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HISTOLOGICAL CHANGES OF THE DIENCEPHALON 
IN CASES OF BRAIN TUMORS ASSOCIATED WITH 
THE PROLONGED UNCONSCIOUSNESS 
by 
KEIZO OTANI 
From the !st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. CHISATO ARAKI) 
It is well known that the tumors of the brain stem often cause the disturbance 
of consciousness. In recent years data have been presented by JASPER and others 
concerning the function of the diffuse thalamo・corticalprojection system in connection 
with the physiological mechanism of consciousness. 
In the present study, the changes of the diencephalon, especially those of the 
thalamus, were examined histopathologically in 9 cases of brain tumors who displayed 
the prolonged disturbance of consciousness. As a control, a case of cerebral hemo-
rrhage associated with the prolonged unconsciousness was examined. 
The frontal and transverse serial sections were made in 8 cases, from the dien-
cephalon to the medulla oblongata, as shown in Fig. 1. In the remaining 2 cases 
(Cases 7 & 8) sections were made only of the diencephalon. For these sections 
KLiiVER-BARRERA stain and hematoxylin・eosinstain were carried out. 
The main histological changes looked for in this study were as follows : 
1) In副trationof the tumor cells (Figs. 2-4), 
2) Secondary degeneration of nerve cells and myelin sheaths due to the pre・
ssure of the tumor <Figs. 5-7), 
3) Hemorrhage (Figs. 8 9) etc. 
The duration of the disturbance of consciousness in these 10 cases ranged from 
18 days to 11 months. The cases were divided into two groups, according to the 
grade of the disturbance of consciousness. 
Somnolence group: 
Case 1. Metastatic brain tumors (carcinoma) 
Carcinomatous metastases were found in the meninges of the base of the brain, 
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the chorioid plexus of the right lateral ventricle and in the thalamus (Figs. 10-11). 
Case 2. Fourth ventricle tumor (ependymoblastoma) 
The marked dilatation of the ventricular system and the atrophy of the whole 
brain due to the increased intracranial pressure were observed (Figs. 12-14). 
Case 3. Glioblastoma of the septum pellucidum 
The tumor was located in the septum pellucidum and in出tratedcontinuously 
into the hypothalamus and the medial portion of the thalamus on the right side 
(Figs. 15-16). 
Case 4. Pituitary adenoma (chromophobe adenoma) 
The hypothalamus was compressed severely by the tumor. In the hypothalamus 
the nerve cells disappeared almost completely, and also in the thalamus the moderate 
degeneration of nerve cells was observed (Figs. 17-18). 
Case 5. Astrocytoma of the corpus callosum 
The corpus callosum, the fornix and the septum pellucidum were replaced by the 
neoplastic tissue. Both lateral ventricles were compressed and the thalamus was 
deformed by the tumor (Figs. 19-21). The infiltration of the tumor cells and the 
degeneration of nerve cells and myelin sheaths were found in the right thalamus. 
Coma group: 
Case 6. Diencephalo-mesencephalic glioblastoma 
The tumor was located in the left thalamus, extending to the ventral portion of 
the mesencephalic central gray. The tumor cells infiltrated di妊uselyin the whole ar伺
of the hypothalamus and the right thalamus. There was the marked enlargement 
of the third and lateral ventricles due to the stenosis of the aqeduct (Fgs. 22-25). 
Case 7. Glioblastoma of the both frontal and parietal lobes 
The severe destruction by the neoplastic tissue was found in the subcortex 
extending from the frontal to the parietal lobes on both sides (Fig. 26). The lateral 
ventricles were compressed severely and the bilateral thalamus was deformed by the 
mechanical pressure (Fig. 27). In the left thalamus, degenerative changes of nerve 
cells were widely distributed. 
Case 8. Tumor of the right cerebral hemisphere (ependymoma) 
A cystic tumor was found in the right hemisphere, extending from the frontal 
to the occipital lobes. The right thalamus was flat in con五gulationby the pressure 
of the tumor, and the left lateral ventricle was dilated (Figs. 28 29). In the thala-
mus, severe degenerative changes, such as a disappearance of nerve cells, were noted, 
and the most part of the posterior region of the thalamus was necrotic (Fig. 30). 
Case 9. Craniopharyngioma 
A large cystic tumor was found in the suprasellar region, and in the right fronto・
parietal region a cavity, which might result from the operation, was found to be 
communicated with the lateral ventricle. Due to the compression of the tumor, the 
thalamus had become flat and the hypothalamus was entirely destroyed (Figs. 31-
34）・ Inthe thalamus, especially in the right thalamus, nerve cells almost disapear・ 
ed. 
<Control) Case 10. Cerebral hemorrhage 
The almost whole area of the right thalamus was occupied by the massive 
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hemorrhage, which extended to the cranial end of the central gray of the midbrain 
(Figs. 35-36). 
In 8 cases (Cases 3-10) out of 10, it was considered that the local lesions, mostly 
of the brain stem, caused the disturbance of consciousness. However, in Case 1 in 
which the lesions were slight, it is questionable whether the disturbance of conscious-
ness was due to the lesions of the brain stem or not. In Case 2, the functional 
disturbance of the whole brain due to the acute increase of the intracranial pressure 
might play an important role for the disturbance of consciousness. The same mecha-
nism might be considered also in Case 6. 
The五ndingsin 9 cases of brain tumors and a case of cerebral hemorrhage in 
the present study were summarized as follows (cf. Table & Fig. 39) *. 
1) Lesions in the thalamus were usually the most severe among the lesions in 
the brain stem. Especially in 4 cases out of 5 which had coma for more than one 
month, the thalamus was severely destructed. 
2) Also in the hypothalamus, severe lesions were found in 4 cases, 2 of which 
belonged to the somnolence group and the remaining 2 to the coma group. 
3) In the lower brain stem, i. e. from the midbrain to the medulla oblongata, 
the changes which seemed to be related with the disturbance of consciousness were 
found in 3 cases out of 8. However, since these 3 cases had also severe changes in 
regions other than the lower brain stem, it seemed to be inadequate to emphasize 
principally the lesions in the lower brain stem in connection with the mechanism of 
consc10usness. 
4) The changes in the nuclei of the diffuse projection system of the thalamus 
were observed in many cases. However, from the histological findings in this study, 
it was impossible to conclude that the lesions of these nuclei might have special 
connections with the occurrence of the disturbance of consciousness. 
5) Judging from the trend that among lesions in the diencephalon the lesions 
were most frequently seen in the medial portion of the thalamus, especially in its 
rather caudal part, and also in the hypothalamus, it is presumed that the lesions in 
these regions are closely connected with the disturabance of consciousness. 
6) It should be noted that in al of the cases of brain tumors, coma was induced 
by some operative procedures. It seems that these cases had already been prepared 
for coma preoperatively, owing to destruction of the brain stem by tumors and that 
in such a state of coma-preparedness, even by any slightest operative injury, the 
decompensation of the function of the brain stem would be easily brought about, 
thus leading to coma. 
*Table shows the grades of the changes of the thalamic and hypothalamic nuclei. In Fig. 39, the more 
darkly shaded areas indicate the regions in which the lesions were found in more than 6 cases out of 





































例 7 及び 8 の 2~Jでは間脳のみ〕を切出して，之に ヅ









































Fig. 4 恥1etastasis of the tumor (cancerous 
cell nests) in the right thalamus. Case 1. K. B. 
(Kli.iver Barrera) stain. x 100. 
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Fig. 3 Tumor mass (glioblastoma multiforme〕
m the left thalamus. Case 6. H. E. stain. x 100. 
N: Necrosis . 
Fig. 5 Karyorrhexis and decrease in number of 
nerve cells in the left thalamus. Case 4. K.-B. 
stain. x 100. 
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Fig. 8 Hemorrhage. 



























Case l. K.-B. stain. x 400 
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Fig. 10 Case 1. 
R : Tumor on the surface of the brain. 





Fig. 11 Case 1. Frontal section of the right 
thalamus through the nucleus lateralis dorsalis. 
K.-B. stain. 







症例2 湯前某， 1歳， Ix.
1955. 5. 30.入院， 1955.11. 3.退院．






















(Figs. 12, 13 & 14）.大槽より第4脳室にかけて腫蕩
刻出部は超クルミ大の空洞を呈する．
















症例3 谷川某， 25歳，女. 1957. 1. 28.入院．
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Fig. 15 Case 3. 
〔arrow):Septum pellucidum. 
Fig. 14 Case 2. 
Cross section of the midbram. 
















































Fig. 18 Case 4. Frontal section of the <lien-
cephalon through the anterior portion of the 
nucleus medialis dorsalis thalami. 










































Fig. 20 Ca,e 5. Frontal oection thτough the 
optic chia,1. I<. B. stain. Cc Corpu、calo、um.


























Fig. 21 Caoe 5. Frontal section of the <lien・ 
cephalon through the rostral encl of the red 




IIV : Third ventricle. 




























Fig. 23 Case 6. Frontal section of the dien-
cephalon through level of the mammillary 
body. K.-B. stain. 



























Fig. 24 Case 6. Frontal section of the d1en・
cephalon througn the posterior portion of the 
thalamus. I<. B. stain. T Area replaced by 
the tumor tisue. (arrow) Third ventricle. 
R し
Fig. 25 Caoe 6. Cros section of th<: mi<l・ 
brain. K. B. stain. T: Tumor mass. 
Aq : Mesencephalic aqueduct. 
































































1949. 3. 10.入院， 1949.3. 24.退院．






















Fig. 27 Case 7. Frontal section of the <lien-
cephalon through the nucleus medialis ventralis 
thalami (centre median). 









Fig. 28 Case 8. 












Fig. 29 Case 8. Right frontal section of the 
diencephalon through the posterior portion of 
the thalamus. K. B. stain. C : Cyst 
T: Tumor mass (cyst wall). 
Th : Thalamus. Cr: Corona radiata. 
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症例9 的場某，7歳，女. 1955. 10. 27.入院．
Fig. 30 Case 8. Left frontal section of the 
diencephalon through the posterior portion of 
the thalamus. 
K. B. stain. N : Necrosis. 
Fig. 32 Case 9. Frontal section of the dien・ 
cephalon through the anterior portion of the 
thalamus. K.-B目 stain. Cav.: Cavity. 
T Tumor mass〔cystwall). (arrows) : Necrosis 
(small : dorsal and medial part of the left tha・ 
lamus. large : rostral end of the right thalamus, 
internal capsule and caudate nucleus.). 
1956. 9. 25.死亡．


























され，叉第3脳室前部は閉鎖している（Figs.32 & 33). 
~-r · 
－~＼. ~， ・Cy_st .• 
Figs. 33 Case 9. Frontal section of the dten-
cephalon through the posterior portion of the 
thalamus. K.-B. stain. Th : Thalamus. 
IIIv: Third ventricle. Lv : Lateral ventricle. 










Fig. 34 Case 9. Cross section of the mid-
brain. K.-B. stain. Cs: Colliculus superior. 
































Fig. 35 Case 10. 
(arrow〕： Hemorrhage.
以明司. ~ ~ ． 、ミ’・・s弘 a‘~. · ~ ・・・‘島内 ..-.... 
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Fig. 36 Case 10. Frontal section of the dien・ 
cephalon through the rostral end of the red 
nucleus. K.-B. stain. H: Massive hemorrhage 
in the right thalamus. 
Fig. 37 Case 10. Frontal section of the dience-
phalon through the pulvinar thalami. K-B. stain. 






が見られ，後方は中Jli~ P勿;i；；，；に及ぶ． 右割引木 ；＂； 1；の ：／＇，血増
大により， 左悦床は内側よりJicit!されて変形縮小して
いるが， ;)tーの他大脳半球， fJ凶室系に異常を認めない
(Figs. 35, 36 & 37). 
脳幹部組織学的所見：
視康 右似床は前 1/3の7町内側郎を除く 全域が火山
Fig. 38 Case 10. 
K B. stain x 40. 
H : Hemorrhage. 
Aq : Mesencephalic aqueduct. 








































































































Abbreviations in Table are as follows: 
Dist. of Consc.: Duration of the disturbance of con-
sc1ousness 
Extraj:lyr.田Nucleiwith relation to the extrapyra-
m1dal system 
Thalamus 
Med : Median nuclear group 
La : Nucleus laminaris 
Mv: Nucleus medialis ventralis (Centre me-
dian nucleus) 
Rt: Nucleus reticularis 
Pf : Nucleus parafascicularis 
Li: Nucleus limitans 
VA: Nucleus ventralis anterior 〔Walker)
Vpl, Vpm: Nucleus ventralis, pars posterior late-
ralis et medialis 
Cg!: Corpus geniculatum laterale 



















Av: Nucleus anterior ventralis 
Md: Nucleus medialis dorsalis 
Ld: Nucleus lateralis dorsalis 
Lvp: Nucleus lateralis ventralis, pars posterior 
Pl: Nucleus pulvinaris 
Nh: Nucleus habenulae 
VL: Nucleus ventralis lateralis (Walker) 
〔St:Subthalamus) 
Hypothalamus 
Pa: Nucleus hypothalamicus periventricularis 
an tenor 
Pp: Nucleus hypothalamicus periventricularis 
posterior 
Sop: Nucleus supraopticus 
Pv: Nucleus paraventricularis 
Hvm: Nucleus hypothalami~~s ventro~edi山
HI: Nucleus hypothalamicus lateralis 
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